Morehead vs. East Tennessee by Morehead State University. Office of Athletics.
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THE 1967 MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY EAGLES 
FRONT ROW, left to right: Manager John Bussie, Manager Roger Hayes, Bill Baldridge, David Moore, Tommy Eads, Otto Gsell, Jim Ross, Joe Cox, Ron Breitfelder, Leon Wesley, Buddy Castle, Louis Rogan, Bill Marston, 
Manager Lee Gold and Manager Bill Rogers. MIDDLE ROW, seated left to right, Offensive Backfield Coach Mike Brown, Assistant Line and Freshman Coach Tom Kingery, Darrell Sadowski, Gary Listerman, Tommy Gray, 
Jim Robinson, Ed Crisp, Terry Hoffman, John Tayior, Gary McKinney, Jim Fisher, Virgil Lyons, Dick Wilmhoff, Mike Mincey, Richard Cobb, Defensive Line Coach Jerry Denstorff, Defensive Backfield Coach Jack Harbaui;h, 
Offensive Line Coach Ron Ourby and Trainer Walter Scott. BACK ROW, standing left to right: Head Coach Guy Penny, Larry Baldridge, Steve Ward, Paul Conner, Marvin Hicks, Ralph Fowee, Ron Gathright, Clint Walker, 
Charlie Burnett, Owaine HollingSlworth, Earl McCormick, Dave Haverdick, Bill Wamsley, Jim Cushner, Curt Fletcher and Harry Lockhart. 
MSU AKCHIVES .. 
A Dramatic Finish at Eastern Made the Eagles 
1966 OHIO VALLEY CONFERENCE CHAMPS 
MOREHEAD PRESIDENT Adron Doran, OVC Player of the Year Tommy Gray and OVC Coach of the 
Year Guy Penny with the coveted Ohio Valley Conference football championship trophy. The 
Eagles had a 6-1 record in conference play in 1966 to win undisputed possession of the trophy. 
THE PRESIDENT'S WELCOME 
We are tremendously proud of our Ohio Valley Conference 
championshiJJ football team of 1966. We will neve1· forget the thrill-
ing way in which they rallied like th e champions they are to literally 
snatch the victory from Eastern's grasp last fall. 
Every indication points to this year's team being equally as out-
standing as last year's quad. We have a young and energetic coach-
ing staff and a fine group of football players . A most challenging 
schedule has been ananged for them - a schedule definitely fi tting 
a champion and one which will produce many thrills for all interested 
in the athletic fortunes of Morehead State Univers ity. 
Although the primary purpose of the University is to educate 
students, we always welcome the opportunity to compete with other 
institutions of higher learning in the field of intercollegiate athletics. 
It gives us a great deal of personal satisfaction to welcome the visit-
ing teams. coaches, students and s upporters to our campus. 
We are equally as proud of our many new facilities, and hope 
you will have the opportunity to visit them. 
You are always welcome on our campus, and we cordially invite 
you to visit us at an y t ime to feel the pulse of our growing Univer-
s ity. 
Sincerely, 
Dr. Adron Doran, President 
Morehead State Un iversity 
Time was running out as the embattled 
Eagles paused to weigh the chance for 
victory. Opportunities dwindled with each 
incomplete pass. Every second had become 
precious. 
Now, trailing 14-19, they were faced 
with fourth down on the 16 with a full 10 
yards to go for the first down. Only 15 
seconds remained on the clock. If they had 
to give up the ball after the next play, 
arch-rival Eastern Kentucky would need 
only to Jet the clock run out for the vic-
tory. 
If this happened, Morehead's hopes for 
its first undisputed Ohio Valley Confer-
ence football championship would vanish. 
True, they had a chance for a tie for t he 
title, but who wants to share a champion-
ship? 
Calmly, the Eagles lined up for the 
supreme effort. The ball was handed to 
fleet Tommy Gray, who sped goalward for 
13 yards before being crowded out of 
bounds on the three. A tingle of hope 
spread through the Morehead stands like 
an electrical shock. Could this be the vic-
tory! 
Quickly, the Eag-les line up and again 
the ball went to the Birmingham speedster. 
This time behind sup<'!rb blocking he cross-
ed the goal line untouched for the winning 
touchdown. The Eagles had won! 
Larry Chino's perfect point from place-
ment made it 21-19, and Coach Guy Penny 
and his charges were th e undisputed 1966 
Champions of the Ohio Valley Conference! 
This dramatic climax at Hanger Field in 
Richmond last November should have been 
anticipated. I t was typical of the Eagles' 
play all season. Time and again they would 
appear beaded for defeat, only to soar back 
for a spine-tingling victory. 
Morehead started its 1966 season slow-
ly, losing to non-conference Marshall be-
fore reeling off a four-game winning 
streak with victories over Youngstown, 
Tennessee Tech. Murray and Austin Peay. 
This not only vaulted them into the con-
ference lead but gained them recognition 
as a conference power. 
A loss to Middle Tennessee at Murfrees-
boro momentarily stalled their title d1·ive, 
but victories over East Tennessee and 
Western quickly put them back into con-
tention and set up the dramatic finish at 
Richmond. 
(Air Photo by Billy Davis, Louisville Times) 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
F ounded in 1922, Morehead State University is a state-
supported, multi-purpose university with a campus covering 
more than 455 acres of gently-sloping lawns. 
There are five Schools within the University - Applied 
Sciences and Technology, Education, Humanities, Sciences and 
Mat hematics and Social Sciences. 
The Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science degrees 
are offered, while various graduate programs lead to the 
Master of Ai·ts, Master of Science, Master of Music, Master 
of Higher Education and Master of Ai·ts in Education degrees. 
Additional work may be ea1·ned beyond the Master's degree. 
There are more than 50 major structures on the campus 
with a total value estimated at more than $55,000,000. A 
$15,000,000 expansion program is cunently near the half-
way point in completion. F ive new buildings have been com-
pleted and put into service within the past three months . The 
most spectacular of t hese is Mig non Tower, a 16-story cylin-
drical residence hall fot· women, which houses 300 co-eds in 
75 suites. Built at a cost of $1,540,000, the tower dominates 
a complex of four women's r esidence halls named in honor 
of Mrs. Mignon Doran, wife of the Morehead pres ident. The 
others are : 
Alumni Tower, a 10-st ory residence hall fo1· men, which 
houses 384 s tudents. Built a t a cost of $2,670,000, it also 
contains a cafeteria which seat s 500. 
Nearby is a new apartment building for married students, 
occupied in June. It has 40 one-bedroom units and was built 
at a cost of $740,000. 
Members of the Morehead athletic teams occupy a new 
132-man dormitory visible on the hillside to the north of the 
stadium. The two-story, tri-level facility includes 33 complete 
units for four men each. 
Also completed late this summer was a $1,676,000 build-
ing to house the health and physical education program. It 
features an act ivities room of more than 20,000 square feet 
of floor space, or more than two and one-half times the play-
ing surface of the basketball court in the adjoining Laughlin 
Fieldhouse. 
With completion of these five maj or buildings, another 
$7,000,000 in construction i5 in progrnss on the Morehead 
campus and final plans have been drawn for a like amount. 
Construction is underway on a $3,005,000 Professional 
Education Graduate Studies Building, a $2,040,000 addition t o 
Lappin Science Hall, a $1,096,000 Art Building, a nd a $1,-
289,000 addition to Baird Music Hall All will be completed 
in 1968. 
More than 6,000 st udents currently attend the University 
and there are about 8,000 alumni. The faculty numbers more 
than 300 and 40 states and 15 foreign countries are repre-
sented among the student body. 
The University offers credit courses in the evenings and 
on Saturdays, provides for off-campus and television instruc-
tion and has an active extension division. 
Morehead State University is a member of the Ohio Valley 
Conference and the National Collegiate Athletic Association. 
The University plays an intercollegiate schedule in football, 
basketball, baseball, track, golf, tennis, cross country, swim-
ming, wrestling and soccer . 
Dr. Adron Doran, who took office in 1954, is the seventh 
president of the University. 
GUY PENNY 
Head Coach 
Named "Coach of the Year" in the Ohio Valley Conference and 
National Kodak District 4 in Hl66, Coach Guy Penny has led Morehead 
State University to its finest football seasons with one undis puted OVC 
championship (1966 ) and a share in the title (1962). 
P enny t eams recorded three winning seasons in a row, someth ing 
no previous Morehead coach had accomplish ed in over 20 years, and 
had his finest season in 1966 when the team won seven of nine g ames . 
Winning football led to the dedication of the 10,000-seat Breathitt 
Sports Center stad ium in 1 9G5 to s upport one of the fastesL growing 
foot ball programs in the conference. A sellout is assured almost every 
t ime the Eagles play. Much of the cr ecl it fo r this new era of football 
at Moreh eacl State Univers ity must go Coach Penny and his dedicated 
staff. 
A firm believer in a solid defense and an imag inative offense, 
Coach P enny fields teams noted for the ir rock-ribbed goal line stands 
and pro-wing-T and flan ker attacks. Couplccl w ith a policy of intense 
desire t o w in a nd s uperb conditioning, Morehead's program is conducLed 
on a high level of achievement. 
A native of Alabama, the personable P enny played his college 
football a l the Un iversity of Miss issi ppi as both a g uard and fullback. 
Coach Johnny Vaught calls him "one of t he most outstand ing st uden ts 
of th e game I h ave had the pleasure of coaching." 
His coaching career began with high school stints in Collinsville 
and Geneva in h is home state. H e moved into the college ranks as an 
assistant coach at Martin Branch of the University of Tennessee, and 
came to Morehead in 1969. 
I n his eight seasons at the Morehead h elm, he has guided the 
Eagles to a 35-34-1 r ecord. H e is in his ninth season th is fall w ith a 
shallow backfield and experie nced line which is playing the roughest 
sch edule since h e has been at the Univer~ity. 
The 39-year-old coach is manie cl and has Lhree daughters, all 
f uture Eagle chee rleaders, we' re sure - De bbie, Dee a nd Diane. 
OFFICIAL WATCH 





10 world's fai r grand prizes 
28 go Id medals 
Longines watches are recognized 
as OFFICIAL for timing world 
championships and Olympic sports 
in all fields throughout the world. 
Longines Ultra-Chron = 8205, automatic with calendar, $175. 
Other Ultra-Chron Models, $150 to $595. 
the fabulous new 
LONGINES ULTRA-CHRON 
Guaranteed Accurate To A Minute A Month 
The ultimate personal chronometer, 
guaranteed acc urate to a minute a month-
a mean average of 2 seconds pe r day. 
Ultra-Chron te lls the date, hour, minute, 
second. Never needs batteries. Winds 
automatically while you wear it. All-Proof® 
construction defeats water, dust, 
shock, magnetism. At Longines-Wittnauer 
Franchised Jewelers, coast-to-coast. 
LONGINES-WITTNAUER WATCH CO. 
MONTREAL NEW YORK GENEVA 
Maker of Watches Of The Hi&hest Character 
For Over A Century 
1967 Morehead State University Roster 
NO. NAME . POS. YR. HT. WT. LTRS . HOMETOWN 
10 Tommy Eads QB Sr. 6-0 190 3 Paris, Ky. 
11 Buddy Castle QB Fr. 5-10 160 0 Russell, Ky. 
12 Bill Buckner QB Fr. 6-0 163 0 Cedartown, Ga. 
13 Bill Marston QB So. 5-10 160 1 Babson Park, Fla. 
16 Charles Burnett DB Fr. 6-0 190 0 Gallipolis, Ohio 
20 Douglas Moore FB Fr. 6-0 185 0 Paoli, Ind. 
21 John Coning HB Fr. 6-0 185 0 Mt. Gilead, Ohio 
22 Gordon Zimmerman QB Fr. 5-11 160 0 Williamsburg, Ohio 
23 Maurice Hollingsworth HB Fr. 5-11 170 0 Harlan, Ky. 
24 John Clark K-SP Fr. 5-10 185 0 Cliff, Ky. 
30 Joe Cox HB Jr. 6-1 200 0 Hamilton, Ohio 
31 Jim Robinson HB Fr. 5-11 170 0 Dayton, Ohio 
32 Leon Wesley HB Jr. 5-9 180 2 Savannah, Ga. 
33 Tommy Gray HB Sr. 6-0 170 3 Birmingham, Ala. 
34 Lewis Rogan HB Fr. 5-11 190 0 N. Lewisburg, Ohio 
35 Richard Cobb HB Sr. 6-0 185 1 Pt. P leasant, N. J. 
36 Virgil Lyons HB So. 6-0 180 0 Portsmouth, Ohio 
40 Phillip Caldwell HE Fr. 5-10 180 0 Catlettsburg, Ky. 
41 Mike Mincey E Jr. 6-0 185 2 Waycross, Ga. 
42 Otto Gsell FE Jr. 5-9 185 2 Summerville,. N. J. 
43 Clint Walker FE Fr. 6-2 190 0 Louisville, Ky. 
44 Larry Baldridge FE Fr. 6-0 180 0 Shelby, Ohio 
45 Bob Stinson FB Fr. 6-3 230 0 Swanton, Ohio 
46 Ron Gathright FB Fr. 6-3 190 0 Louisville, Ky. 
51 Ron Breitfelder C Sr. 6-0 180 2 Cincinnati, Ohio 
52 Steve Ward C Fr. 6-0 190 0 Ashland, Ky. 
53 Dick Wilmhoff C Fr. 6-0 195 0 Erlanger , Ky. 
54 Paul Gillman C Fr. 6-2 175 0 Harrison, Ohio 
f:15 Bill Wamsley C So. 6-0 205 1 Gallipolis, Ohio 
GO Ed Crisp G So. 6-0 200 0 Morehead, Ky. 
Gl Terry Hoffman G Jr. 6-0 190 2 Chester, Ohio 
62 Charles Arline G Fr. 6-1 190 0 Atlanta, Ga. 
63 David Moore G Jr. 6-0 210 2 Paoli, Ind. 
64 Earl McCormick G Fr. 6-1 200 0 Gallipolis, Ohio 
65 Jim Ross G Sr. 5-11 190 3 Christiansburg, Ohio 
66 Ronny Wigglesworth G Fr. 5-10 196 0 WilJiamsburg, Ohio 
67 John Taylor G So. 5-9 195 0 Washington C. H., Ohio 
68 Harry Lockhart G So. 6-0 215 1 Cannonsburg, Ky. 
69 Cecil Harrison G Fr. 5-11 180 0 Tifton, Ga. 
70 Paul Conner T Sr. 6-0 215 3 Jessup, Ga. 
71 Ralph Russell T Fr. 6-1 205 0 Pineville, Ky. 
72 Jim Fisher T Jr. 6-2 230 TR Charleston, W. Va. 
73 Dwaine Hollingsworth T Fr. 6-2 200 0 Lewisburg, Ohio 
74 Ralph F'owee T Fr. 6-1 195 0 Bellevue, Ky. 
75 Gary McKinney T Sr. 6-1 215 2 Goshen, Ohio 
76 James Taylor T Fr. 6-2 223 0 Greenfield, Ohio 
77 Dave Haverdick T So. 6-3 220 1 Canton, Ohio 
78 Judson Smith T Fr. 6-0 210 0 Auburndale, Fla. 
8] Edward Mignery E Fr. 6-1 195 0 Fairfield, Ohio 
83 Marvin Hicks E Jr. 5-11 190 2 Clarkston, Ga. 
84 Bill Baldridge E Sr. 5-11 200 3 Shelby, Ohio 
85 Gary Listerman E Fr. G-0 185 0 Cincinnati, Ohio 
86 Jim Cushner E So. 6-0 195 0 Waterford, Conn. 
87 Darrell Sadowski E Fr. 6-2 190 0 Shamokin, Pa. 
88 Curt Fletcher E Fr. 6-0 190 0 Greenup, Ky. 
89 Mike Price E Fr. 6-1 195 0 West Liberty, Ky. 
Head Coach : Guy Penny 
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OFFENSE OFFENSE 
83 MARVIN HICKS .•..... ....... SE 80 RON CAUSEY .. ... ............ ... E 
70 PAUL CONNER .............. ST 78 CECIL RA TCLJFF ........ RT 
63 DA YID MOORE .............. SG 67 DARRELL WATSON .... .. RG 
55 BILL WAMSLEY .............. C 50 J OHN WAL TON ...... ... ....... C 
65 JIM ROSS .................. ...... WG 64 GREG CHESNUT .. ...... .... LG 
75 GARY McKINNEY .......... WT 71 BILL PEERY ......... ... ........ LT 
30 JOE COX ........................ WE 81 RICHARD PARKER .......... E 
10 TOMMY EADS ................ QB 16 LARRY GRAHAM ...... .... GB 
33 TOMMY GRAY .............. WB 16 JOHN GIBSON ................ RH 
42 OTTO GSELL ............ ...... FB 44 JERRY DAUGHTRY ........ LH 
32 LEON WESLEY .............. TB 40 BENNY LEMON ... ........... F B 
Morehead E. Tennessee 
DEFENSE DEFENSE 
85 GARY LISTERMAN ...... LE 88 RON PELFREY .............. RE 
77 DAVE HAVERDICK ...... LT 79 FRANK PATTERSON .... RT 
70 PAUL CONNER ............ MG 65 BUTCH BUCHANAN .... MG 
72 JIM FISHER ................. ... RT 77 LARRY WALLACE ........ LT 
84 BILL BALDRIDGE .......... RE 
61 TERRY HOF FMAN ...... LLB 
84 JIM ( BERNIE ) GIBSON .. LE 
55 JON ED W A T SON ........ RLB 
52 STEVE WARD ............ RLB 63 DOUG LINEBARG ER .... LLB 
46 RON GA TH RIGHT ............ M 24 BUBBA TIMMS .............. LB 
11 BUDDY CASTLE ......... .LH 43 AL GUY .. ...................... RHB 
13 BILL MARSTON . ........... RH 11 MIKE YOUNG .............. LHB 
33 TOMMY GRAY ........ .......... S 15 RON OVERBAY ................ S 
MOREHEAD SQUAD EAST TENNESSEE 
10 Eads, QB 55 Wamsley, C 10 Walton, QB 54 Scott, LB 
11 Castle, QB 60 Cr isp, G 11 Young, QB 55 Watson, LB 
12 Buckner, QB 61 Hoffman, G 12 Meade, QB 60 Brown, G 
13 Marst on, QB 62 Arline, G 15 Overbay, DB 63 Linebarger , G 
16 Burnett, DB 63 Moore, G 16 Graham, QB 64 Chestnut, G 
20 Mool'e, FB 64 McCormick, G 17 Waters, DB 65 Buchanan, G 
21 Coning, HB 65 Ross, G 18 J ordan, DB 66 Senter, T 
22 Zimmerman, QB 66 Wigglesworth, G 19 Gibson, E 67 Watson, G 
23 Hollingsworth, 67 Taylor, G 21 Hauser, KS 68 Wallace, G 
HB 68 Lockhart , G 23 Miller, HB 71 Peery, T 
24 Clark, K-SP 69 Harrison, G 24 Timms, LB /3 Anderson, G 
30 Cox, H B 70 Conner, T 25 Nappi, HB 74 Slafta, T 
31 Robinson, H B 71 Russell, T 26 O'Mailey, H B 76 Enoch, T 
32 Wesley, H B 72 Fisher, T 28 H uston, DB 77 Wallace, T 
33 Gray, HB 73 Hollingsworth, T 2,9 Harrold, HB 78 Ratcliffe, T 
34 Rogan, HB 74 Fowee, T 31 Droke, FB 79 Patterson, T 35 Cobb, HB 75 McKinney, T 
36 Lyons, HB 76 Taylor, T 33 Thomas, HB 80 Causey, E 
40 Caldwell, HB 77 Haverdick, T 35 Leming, LB 81 Parker, E 
41 Mincey, E 78 Smith, T 36 Hynoski, FB 82 Henderson, E 
42 Gsell, F B 81 Mignery, E 40 Lemon, FB 84 Gibson, E 
43 Walker, FB 83 Hicks , E 
44 Baldridge, F B 84 Baldridge, E 42 Jenkins, DB 85 Langley, E 
45 Stinson, FB 85 Listerman , E 43 Guy, DB 86 Russaw, E 
46 Gathr ight, F B 86 Cushner, E 44 Daugherty, HB 87 Wade, E 
51 Breitfelder, C 87 Sadowski, E 50 Walton, C 88 P elfrey, E 
52 Ward 88 Fletcher, E 
53 Wilmhoff, C 89 Price, E 52 Jordan, C 89 Mendheim, E 





One day you'll say, "He's his own 
man now." And you'll know the 
way was not easily found. 
Of one thing you can be sure. He'll 
need all the education he can get 
- college, cert~iply, possibly even 
ate school: 
1967 East Tennessee State Roster 
NO. NAME POS. HT. WT. CL. LT. HOMETOWN 
10 Freel Walton QB 5-11 185 Sr. 0 Kingsport, Tenn. 
11 Mike Young QB-HB 6-0 180 So. 1 Hampton, Tenn. 
12 Bobby Meade QB 5-11 170 Jr. 2 Clintwood, Va. 
15 Ron Overbay DB 5-11 185 Jr. 2 Greeneville, Tenn. 
16 Larry Graham QB 5-11 185 Fr. 0 Atlanta, Ga. 
17 Marcus Waters DB 5-9 170 Fr. 0 Jesup, Ga. 
18 Jim Jordan DB 5-11 193 Jr. 1 Alcoa, Tenn. 
19 John Gibson E 6-0 185 So. 0 Daytona Beach, Fla. 
21 Pat Hauser KS 6-0 183 So. 1 Barbourville, Ky. 
23 Rusty Miller HB 5-7 155 Fr. 0 Decatur, Ga. 
24 Bubba Timms LB 5-10 185 Fr. 0 Sylvania, Ga. 
25 Bobby Nappi HB 5-10 170 Fr. 0 Leesburg, Fla. 
26 Bob O'Mailey HE 6-0 185 Fr. 0 Richlands, Va. 
28 Tony Huston DB 5-10 190 F·r. 0 Maryville, Tenn. 
29 Ronnie Harrold HB 5-10 182 Fr. 0 Morristown, Tenn. 
31 Bill Droke FB 6-0 213 Sr. 0 Church Hill, Tenn. 
33 John Thomas HB 5-7 182 So. 1 Greeneville, Tenn. 
35 Mike Leming LB 6-,0 185 So. 0 Cedartown, Ga. 
36 Tom Hynoski FB 5-11 190 Jr. 0 Orlando,. Fla. 
40 Benny Lemon FE 6-0 194 Jr. 2 St. Paul, Va. 
42 Tommy Jen kins DB 5-9 172 So. 1 Elizabethton, Tenn. 
43 Al Guy DB 5-11 170 So. 1 Thomson, Ga. 
44 Jerry Daughtry HB 5-7 158 So. 1 Ocoee, Fla. 
50 John Walton C 6-1 195 So. 1 Kingsport, Tenn. 
52 Charles Jordan C 6-0 200 So. 0 Savannah, Ga. 
53 P aul Fulford C-G 5-11 195 Sr. 1 Chamblee, Ga. 
54 Jim Scott LB 5-11 190 So. 0 Eau Gallie, Fla. 
55 Jon Eel Watson LB 5-11 205 Sr. 1 Fredericksburg, Va. 
60 Bill Brown G 6-0 190 So. 0 Decatur, Ga. 
63 Doug Linebarger G-LB 5-11 195 So. 1 Greeneville, Tenn. 
64 Greg Chesnut G 6-2 195 Fr. 0 Tucker,. Ga. 
65 Butch Buchanan G 6-0 195 So. 1 Johnson City, Tenn. 
66 Jim Senter T 6-0 220 Fr. 0 Morristown, Tenn. 
€'7 Darrel Watson G 6-0 200 Jr. 2 Maryville, Tenn. 
68 Butch Wallace G 5-11 200 So. 0 Atlanta, Ga. 
71 Bill Peery T 6-5 241 Jr. 2 Maryville, Tenn. 
73 Jeff Andersen G 6-0 205 Fr. 0 Griffin, Ga. 
74 Tony Slafta T 6-.2 220 Fr. 0 Rome, Ga. 
76 David Enoch T 6-3 197 Fr. 0 Huntsville, Ala. 
77 Larry Wallace T 6-1 200 So. 1 Morristown, Tenn. 
78 Cecil Ratcliff T 6-1 217 Sr. 1 Roanoke, Va. 
79 Frank Patterson T 6-0 213 So. 1 McDonough, Ga. 
80 Ron Causey E 6-0 185 So. 0 Atlanta, Ga. 
81 Richard Parker E 5-11 182 Jr. 2 Elizabethton, Tenn. 
82 Fred Henderson E 6-2 192 Fr. 0 Alcoa, Tenn. 
84 Jim Gibson E 6-1 210 Sr. 2 E lk Valley, Tenn. 
85 Danny Langley E 6-1 189 Fr. 0 Decatur, Ga. 
86 Johnny Russaw E 5-11 201 Sr. 3 Johnson City, Tenn. 
87 David Wade E 6-4 190 Fr. 0 Morristown, Tenn. 
88 Ron Pelfrey E 6-0 187 Sr. 2 Johnson City, Tenn. 
89 Ron Mendheim E 6-2 196 So. 1 Dothan, Ala. 
























A grad uate of Evansville College, Denstorff played foot-
ball at Evansville and Louisiana State Univers ity. This is his 
second year of coaching the defensive line after two years at 
the defensive backfield post. Much of last year's success can 
be traced to the fine defensive stands put up by the Eagle 
linemen under his tutelage. Denstorff also serves as tennis 
coach during the spring. He is married and the father of two 
sons. 
This is Durby's second season as offensive line coach. A 
1964 g raduate of the University of Alabama, he was a mem-
ber of the All-Southeastern Conference academic t eam and a 
third team selection at tackle. He also received the Jimmy 
Moore academic award presented to the athlete with t he high-
est academic achievement. Before coming to Morehead, he 
coached at Walker County High, Jasper, Ala. He is married 
and has one son. 
A former Eag le, Brown is beginning his second year on 
the coaching staff. Captain of the 1962 Morehead team which 
tied for the OVC t itle, he was the OVC Defensive Back of the 
Year and won All-OVC honors. He received the Sigma Delta 
award as the outs tanding physical education student of his 
senior year. Following graduation, he was a graduate assistant 
at the University of Tennessee and later coached at On-ville, 
Ohio. He is married . 
Jack Harbaugh is the newest member of the Eagle coach-
ing staff. An all-state quarterback in high school, he graduated 
from Bowling Green (Ohio) University in 1961, where he was 
a member of the 1959 national small college championship 
team. He played briefly with the Buffalo Bills of the AFL, 
before coaching high school at Eaton and Xenia, Ohio, where 
his 1966 team had a 9-1-1 record. He is married and the 
father of two sons. 
A native of Madison, W. Va., Kingery moved up from his 
position last yeru· as a graduate assistant to become assistant 
line and freshman coach with the 1967 Eagles. Kingery came 
to Morehead in 1966 after five years of high school coaching. 
H e spent three years as football assistant and track coach at 
Paul Blazer High in Ashland. A 1961 graduate of Marshall 
University, he is married. 
GO! EAGLES! GO! Leading the cheers for the Eagles this season are these pretty co-eds. They are: (Kneeling, left to right) Ann Haviland, Cynthiana, and Paula 
Browning, Flemingsburg; (On the sign, left to right) Iris Reinhardt, Alexandria; Ellen Meyer, Woodridge, Va.; Mary Lynn Martin, Winchester, Sue Pelfrey, Butler, Ky. 
OUT FRONT OF THE MOREHEAD BAND this season is Drum Major Charles Lee and this group of majorettes. Left to right, front row: Diana Litteral, Jeanne Simpson 
and Mickey Roberts. Back Row, left to right: Deliah Hawkins, Barbara Thomas, Judi Lawson, Karla Bryant, Ruth Ann Miller, Drum Major Lee, Lynn Phillips, Mary 
Ann Buddick, Charlene Boyd, Susan Gallaher and Jorja Walters. 
THEIRS IS A BIG JOB, especially when more than 65 boys report for football at Morehead State University as t hey did this season. Left to right, these are the 
student managers working with the 1967 Eagles: Lee Gold, sophomore from Henderson, Ky.; Roger Hayes, junior, and Head Manager Bill Rogers, sophomore, both 
of Pikeville, Ky.; and Johnny Bussie from West Liberty, Ky. 
Long Before . . . . 
Long Afterwards 
Long before the crowd arrives and long afte1· it leaves 
the stadium, the team's trainer and managers are hard at work 
in the dressing room below the stands. 
They are the first to arrive for a game or practice ses-
sion. They leave only after all the cuts, bruises and stiff mus-
cles have been treated, the equipment checked and stored and 
the locker and shower rooms made ready for another day. 
Pictured here are the men who keep house for the Eagles. 
Trainer Walter Scott, a capable and experienced physical 
therapist, is charged with the players' physical well being. 
Managers Lee Gold, Roger Hayes, Bill Rogers and Johnny 
Bussie launder mountains of towels every day, keep piles of 
practice and game uniforms clean and in good repair, inven-
tory and repair equipment and perform all the other duties 
necessary for the convenience and comfort of the coaches and 
players. 
These are the men who generally are overlooked when the 
team takes the field, but they are due deserved recognition for 
the vital role they play in the success of the team. 
EAGLE TRAINER WALTER SCOTT treats the still and bruised leg muscles of one 
of the 1967 Eagles. 
THESE 1967-68 BASKETBALL EAGLES open their season December 1 at Nashville in the annual Ohio Valley Conference Tournament. In the foreground is Coach Bob 
Wright. Seated, left to right: Randy Williams, Ashland; Mike Tarry, Eminence; Danny Cornett, Morehead; Bobby Hiles, Maysville; Jerry Conley, Jenkins, and Terry Sandfoss, 
Silver Grove. Standing, left to right: Assistant Coach Lake Kelly; Ron Gathright, Louisville; Jerry Umberger, Ashland; John Fugate, Ezel; Glen Bradt, Detroit , Mich.; 
Lamar Green, Birmingham, Ala.; Willie Jackson, Birmingham, Ala.; Larry Jordan, Londonderry, Ohio; Don Byars, Millersburg, and Freshman Coach John (Sonny) Allen. 
THE MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY MARCHING BAND- Long recognized as one of the best bands in the South, the Morehead band is wearing new uniforms this 
season-black military shakkos, gold coats and black trousers, complimented with white belts, gloves and spats. There are 128 students in the band and eight 
alternates. Charles Lee, sophomore from Crown Point, Ind., is the drum major. Dr. Robert Hawkins (inset) is the conductor. 
Foreground: Chevelle SS 396. Camaro SS, top right. Corvette Sting Ray, top left. MARK OF EXCELLENCE 
Our Sports Department 
A look of bold innovation and the 
feel of competitive excitement 
set Chevrolet sport models apart 
from the pack for '68. 
Revolutionary styling. 
Looking like a dream car come to 
life, the '68 Corvette Sting Ray 
is an astonishingly beautiful new 
sports car. It's nearly seven 
inches longer and two inches 
lower. Startling new features 
include Hide-A-Way windshield 
wipers concealed beneath a 
power-operated cowl panel, rear 
deck spoiler, high-backed bucket 
seats and push-type door 
opening buttons. 
Great performers, too. 
Quieter and smoother riding this 
year, Chevelle and Camara, 
"The Hugger," offer new sports 
car-type performance-better 
handling, big engines. Camara SS 
has a bulging striped hood that 
covers your choice of either a 
350- or 396-cubic-inch VB. 
Chevelle SS 396 for '68 has 
completely new styling, a wider 
tread, shorter wheelbase, and 
a twin-domed hood. 
More engine efficiency. 
Standard on many models with 
automatic transmission is an 
ingenious carburetor heater that 
gives you increased efficiency in 
cold weather. Standard, also, is 
a new GM exhaust emission 
control. 
New ventilation system. 
Astra Ventilation, a brand-new 
system of bringing in outside air, 
comes on Corvette, Camara and 
the Caprice Coupe, and is avail-
able on many other models. 
Proved safety features. 
All Chevrolet safety features are 
continued and you get many new 
ones such as energy-absorbing 
front seat backs and side 
marker lights for '68. Be 
smart. Be sure. Buy now at your 
Chevrolet dealer's. 
Free! 
Get Chevrolet's 60-page 
College Football 
Handbook 
Chevrolet's College Football 
Handbook contains a com-
plete rundown on all the top 
teams, plus action photo-
graphs and inside looks by 
famous sporls commentators. 
You'll also find the schedules 
and line-ups of all 33 NCAA 
games to be televised this 
fall. It's yours for the asking 
ol your Chevrolet dealer's. 
'68 Chevrolets ~ 
